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Fig. 1. KUB showed spherical foreign bodies
making an agglomeration in his bladder.
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In daily medical practice, we occasionally encounter patients with a foreign body in the urinary bladder.
However, the identification of such a foreign body in an adolescent and the occurrence of an
urethrocutaneous fistula caused by the foreign body are extremely rare. Only two cases have been reported
previously. Herein we present a case of a foreign body in the urinary bladder and an urethrocutaneous
fistula in a young patient. A 14-year-old boy with fever, left scrotal pain and urinary incontinence was
referred to our department. Intravenous pyelography and micturition cystourethrography findings revealed
a vesical foreign body and an urethrocutaneous fistula. He mentioned that he had inserted two dozen
magnets into the urethra for masturbation one year previously. As the foreign bodies were spherical small
magnets, we performed transurethral surgery and successfully removed the magnets. His postoperative
course was uneventful and he was discharged from our department on the seventh day after surgery. Three
months following surgery, the fistula had closed spontaneously.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 341-345, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_8_341)










患 者 : 14歳，男性






入院時現症 : 身長 162. 3 cm，体重 49. 5 kg，BT
37.1°C，BP 125/76 mmHg，HR 92/min，左精巣上体
に硬結を触れる．
尿検査所見 : 比重 1.020，pH 6.0，蛋白（1＋），糖
（−），潜血（2＋），白血球反応（3＋），赤血球 30∼
49/HPF，白血球 ≧100/HPF，細菌（＋/−）
血液検査所見 : WBC 12,200/μ l，Hb 15.0 g/dl，
PLT 301,000/μl，BUN 15.3 mg/dl，Cr 0.55 mg/dl，
CRP 7.34 mg/dl
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Fig. 2. Examination of the external genitalia re-
vealed the tumentia and fistula in the left
root of the penile shaft.
泌62,08,0◆-3
Fig. 3. Two dozen magnets were removed surgi-
cally.
泌62,08,0◆-4
Fig. 4. UCG diagnosed the urethrocutaneous fis-
tula.
Table 1. Summary of 51 cases of an urethrovesical foreign body in patients under 18 years old in the Japanese
literature




受診理由（n＝35) 膀胱刺激症状 21例（60％），血尿・膿尿・蛋白尿 21例（60％），下腹部痛・会陰部痛・尿道痛7例（20％），排尿困難・尿閉 2例（5.7％），発熱 2例（5.7％），症状なし 1例（2.9％)
挿入理由（n＝42) 自 慰 31 例（73.8％），性 戯・性 虐 3 例（9.7％），好 奇 心 3 例（9.7％），瘙 痒 感 1 例
（2.4％），不明 4例（9.5％)
挿入異物（n＝50)
金属線 7例（14.0％），金属針・ビニール線（管) 各 5例（各10.0％），鉛筆 4例（8.0％），針
金・電気コード 各 3例（各6.0％），体温計・金属棒・プラスチック管・編み棒・安全ピン・糸・
植物・ろうそく 各 2 例（各4.0％），ガラス棒・カーテン金具・ピストル弾丸・自作青色棒状樹
脂・マグネット・釘・ヘアピン 各 1例（各2.0％)
異物最大長（n＝28) 10 cm，5 mm-292 cm（median，min∼max)
異物除去方法（n＝45) 経尿道的異物除去 23例（51.1％），膀胱高位切開術 18例（40.0％），会陰切開術 1例（2.2％），
経皮的異物除去 1例（2.2％），自然排出 2例（4.5％)








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































告がほとんどであるが，中には COOK 社製の 9.5/
11.5 Fr アクセスシースの外筒先端にマグネットを固
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